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of Ms fjAmerican Fashions TEIN THE REALM FEMININE

st;:i at school tnav o:i-.i- t the '"i.s."
As soon as they praJuate and prer-ar-

to assume the du:im of grown per-
sons they essuiiie It. "People vrho fol-

low the Kngiish custom engrave the
name of the daughter below that of

- .1 t i" t.

intT wife.

STORK EXPECTED TO VISIT

HOME OF COLONEL AST0R
(I'olted leaned Wire.)

Newport, R. I.,. Feb. 2t). Members of
the smart st- here
learned today that the stork Is expected
to visit the home of Colonel John Jacob
Astor In July. Astor married Miss
Madeline Force of Philadelphia a few
months after .be had been, divorced by
Mrs. Ava Willing Astor.

Printers In Ruslness Session.
' (I'ntted Prvm l.eaacd Wire.'

Los Angeles. Feb. 20. The second day
of the Pacific Coast Printers' convent
tlon was given over 10 official business
after which. It waa announced, several
side trips to the beaches and mountains
would be taken. . It was announced to-

day that Spokane may make a bid for
next year's convention.

s

- . .
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Events in Society

.Mrs. Corbett Gives Bridge,- $

LAPD CORBETTS
vm the seme of a smart

Mhome yesterday afternoon
she asked guests to make

up 15 tables of bridsre. Ths
decorated withrooms were beautifullr

ail of the spring blossoms, and the favors
awarded at each of ' the tables jrere
gorgeous baskets of flowers. About
25 of SO guests cam In after the game

' for tea. Presiding at the table were
Mrs. M. Ladd, Mrs.". J. D. Farrell,
Mm. Norman Lang, Mrs. Richard Nixon,
Mrs. H. C Cabell and Miss Wary. Fall-I-n.

- ... . ... ,

. :: v --

.
r

Mrs. Thompson Complimented.

Mrs. Joseph N. Teal entertained with
a large bridge tea yesterday In compli-

ment to her mother, Mrs. T. P. Thomp-

son, whose birthday it was. Eleven ta- -.

bles of bridge were played, with prizes at
eaclitable. About 40 guests came In for
tea whan Mrs. Daniel Andrew Shlndler,
Mrs. M. A. M. Ashley. Mts, George T.

tVillett and Mrs. Boudlnot Seely Jr pre-

sided at the table, graced with Jonquils.

Annual Banquet. -
. ;v

Members of the Phi Kappa Psi freter- -

tiltr rathered at the Oregon grill 1

evening to enjoy their annoal banquet.
The table was decorated with pink car-

nations, and-pin- and lavender ribbons,

the fraternity colors. R. B. Sweiey
acted as toastmaster, weirs were laid

for Judge E..C Brenaugh, Dr. E. J.
I.abbe, Slgfrid M.' tmander, Barge B.

Leonard. A. B, Wlnfree. M. R. Kljepper,
TlB. Sweiey, Dr. J. O. Strohnv John
Clemenson, C J. Wangerlen, Eugene
Van Loan, John A. Rockwood, U O. Mc-Ga- w,

C. Blackmar and H. C Efflnger.
It.was decided to hold ths 'weekly lunch-
eons of the fraternity at the Oregon

" each Friday. Officers elected for the
ensuing year were H. a...Ef finger. Pres-
ident; 8. M. Unander, secretary; C J.
Wangerlen, treasurer.

Large Bridge and Fire Hundred.
Mrs. F. D. Chamberlln and her daugh-

ter. Miss Ethel Chamberlln, entertained
with 18 tables of bridge and five hun-

dred yesterday afternoon 1n the social
hall .of "Waldorf t Court, In Irvlngton.

' Tb court was effectively decorated with
palms and flags. On the tea table Vert
dark red carnations, violets end lilies

'of the valley, carrying out the color
schema of ths patrlotio colors. . .

t.7?T7y, A
. Largfl Affair. .

'
Members of the Cathollo .Women's

Jague and Knights of Columbus are
congratulating themselves over the suc-

cess of the large ball and card party
which they gave at the Hotel Multno-
mah last evening. At least (00 guest

.: enjoyed the affair. Mrs. James Lald-la- w

la president ( the league. .

. W. 0. T. U. Meeting.. "

Central W.' C. t. TJ. wtU meet as
; usual tomorrow In room SOS Good-- ;

nougn building at 1:80. Mm Elisabeth
Dalglelsh will have charge of the pro-
gram and will speak on How to Make
a Union Successful" A full attend-'- ..

ance la requested. )"r'7-Aj::y:-l:-

Short Paragraph.
. Mrs. C W. Moor and daughter, Miss
Mabel Moore, of The Dalles, are visit-
ing for a few days at the home of

With a Victor or Victor-Victro- la you can, right' in
your own home, hear the greatest singers and musi-

cians, and develop a thorough understanding' of the
world's best music. ,. ,

Whether you crave for beautiful operatic ariaa and con-

certed nurrlbers by the world's greatest artists, or classic sym-
phonies by famous orchestras, or stirring band music, or just
want some popular sonjj or vaudeville sketch to, amuse you
and while away the time, the Victor and
Victor-Victro- la brinf; you whatever you
want; everything: that is beautiful, enter-
taining, instructive 'a delight to the
mind as well as to-th- ear, ' '

' Go today to any Victor dealer's and ha will
' gladly play any Victor music you wish to hear.

Victors Slfrto $100.

Victor Tatkiaf Machine Ce., Casadea, N. J.
Victor Needles, 6 cent per 100; 60 ecnti per 1000

.1 -- 1. i .

ACQUIT 111 LIQUOR CASE

Stevenson, Wash., i"e). 10.
The first time the gentle sex was

h called upon to act as Jurors la
tnis county was in the justice
court of Stevenson, when Frank

4 James, a wood chopper, was
charged with giving Intoxicating
liquor to a minor. The Jury conVt
sisted of three men and thraV--4
women, Mrs. H. E. Sawyer, wife 4or a leading baraware man; Mrs. 41
A. C. Sly, wife of the telephone

e1 manager; ahd Mrs. Kate Stalker,. 4"proprietress of the Johnson ho- - e
tel. All three are strong tern-- : 4perance advocates, but the jvl- -
dence was not sufficient and the

ft aerenaant was acquitted. . e
-

New Mexico's first Republican state
rnnvenMon wjn meet at Santa Te on
March t. 7 . ,

A

AND RETAIL

Now at Seventh and Alder

VICTORS
FROM $150 UPWARD

EASY TERMS

DEALERS

man cf t;s: tu 11, is a t; -- t at t;-.-

per.al.
K. P. PoJ.l, real estate operator

Hermiston, Is registered at the Imper-
ial.
' George T. Corhoran, a prominent cit'-xe- n

of La Grange, is a guest at the
Imperial..;

L. A. Walker of Ontario, Or., is at-

tending the irrigation congress here,
a guest at the Imperial.

J. M. Throne, a business man of Rose-bur- g,

is a guest at .the Imperial.
LeRoy Armstrong, the well known

real estate broker of Hood River, Is a
guest at the Impertslr5

John C White, a business man of
Roseburg, and wife are registered at
the Imperial.

W. T. Beverldge, a business man of
Med ford, is a guest at the Imperial.

Jcrhn Larkln and Edward Larkln,
lumbermen of Aberdeen, Wash., are
guests at the Oregon.,' .

D. McCrimmon; a lumber dealer of
Aberdeen. Is registered at the Oregon.

Miss Marie A. Barnett a daughter of
a banker of Wasco, Or, Is a guest at
the Oregon. , ,

Dr. M. V. Forest of Amity, Or., Is
registered at the Oregon.

R. H. DeArmond, a cattleman of On
tario, nd wife are guests at the Ore-
gon.- -- - V-- - -

O, C Felnkenburg, a merchant of Ba
ker, Or., is registered at the Seward.

Henry Palmer, a land owner of Sa
lem, and wit are guests at the Se-

ward.
C W, Moore, register of the land of

fice at The Dalles, Is registered at the
Seward.

H. W. Scudder, a member of the O.
C faculty, is registered at the Se--I

ward from Corvallls. v
Mrs. C. 3. Crandall. president of The!

Dalle Historical society; end Mrs. jh, C
Price of The Dalles, are guests at the:
Seward.

W. C Knighton, the well known ar
chitect of Salem, and wife are guests
at the Seward.

Rev. H. H. WickoM of Berkeley, Cel.,
is registered at the Seward.'

W. W. Brown, a banker of OranRe-vllle,--

Idaho, and family are registered
at the Seward.'- - .'.:," ;

. W. J. Irvln and wife and T. B, Wal-to- n,

and wife of Chicago are ' visiting
friends in the city and are registered
at the Seward.

A. P. Hennlngaen, a commission mer-
chant of Butte, 4s a guest, at the
Seward. ,T

. ',..
--M.-J, Slatky with Copenhagen, Bros.,

contractors, is up from Salem, a guest
at the; Bowers.

P. C. Lavey, the real estate operator,
Is registered at the Bowers.

J. K. Withrow, auditor for the Moun-
tain Timber company of Kalaraa, Is t
guest at the Bowers. . ' '

B. L. Johnson, a business man of
Forest Grove, and wife are registered
at the Bowers. .

Mrs. E. M. Hopkins, wife of a lum-
berman of Kalama, Wash., Is a guest
at the Bowers.

N. Irwin, a 'mining man of Sumpter,
Or., Is registered at the Cornelius,

Miss Maude. Klrby. prominent in The
Dalles society, is registered at the Cor-
nelius. ' -- V

J. Seyler of Roseburg )s registered
at the Cornelius. -

LOVELY EDNA AS WIFE
COSTS NAT JUST $55,000

(United PreM Leined Wire.)
Los Angeles, Feb. to. The matrimon-

ial accounts of Nat Goodwin and Edna
Goodrich are balanced today, with Miss
Goodrich reported to be $65,000 richer as
the result of a compromise of her suit
which has been pending for months in
the Los- - Angeles county "superior court.

At the time of his marriage to Miss
Goodrich, Goodwin Is said to have put
half of his. property in trust for her,
but when their separation came he tried
to break the trust

According to report a settlement was
reached out of court the principals conu.

Makes a Bad Cough Vanish

Quickly and Cheaply

The Quickest, Barest Cough Remedy
.Ten Ever Teed, Family Supply,

Made at Home. Saves you 12.

You have never sed anvthinR which
takes hold of a bad cough and conquers it
so quickly as the' remedy which you mix
at home with Pincx and sujrar syrup.
Gives almost instant rellsf, and ustmllv
stops the most obstinate, deep-seate- d

cough In 24 hours. - Unequaled for croup
and whooping-coug- . .

- Pinex is a special and hierhly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pino
extract, rich, ia guaiacol and other heal-
ing pine elements. A 60-ce- bottls
makes plnfc a family supplyof the
beat cough remedy that monev can buy,
at saving. of $2. Simply mix with
home-mad- e eugar syrup or strained
honey, in' a pint bottle, and it is ready
for use. The sugar syrup is easily made by
mixing a pint of granulated sugar with

pint of warm water, and stirring for
2 minutes.

Childrenike-plnxBghn5yru- pr

tastes good, and is a prompt, safe remedy
for old or 'young. Stimulfttes the appe-
tite and is slightly laxative both good
features. A handy household medicine,
for hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis, etc
and unusually effective for incipient lung
troubles. -

Pinex lias often been . imitated' tut
never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same results. The genuine is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. Your druggist has
Fmex. or will get it for yon, - If not,
send to the Plnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Pinex Is fully guaranteed by liaue-Da-v- ls

Drug Cq. (Distributors), Portland.

DELICATELY
FORMED

and gently reared, women will find
in all the seasons of their lives, as
maidens; wives and mothers, that
the one simple, wholesome laxative
remedywhich acts gentlyand pleas-
antly and naturally and which may
be taken at any time, when the sys-
tem needs a laxative, with perfect
safety and really beneficial effects,
Is Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.

It has that true delicacy of flavor
which is so refreshing to the taste,
that warmihjr and grateful toning
to the stomach which responds so
favorably - to its action and the
laxative, effect, which is so bene-
ficial to the system when, occa-
sionally, its gentle cleansing is
desired." - -

.

: The genuine, always bearing the
rame- - of the Califorjiia Fig- Syrup
Co,""may be purchased from

'

all
leading druggistsfn originaljjacki
ages.of'ohe size'only; price fifty
cent3 per bottle.

Always use Victor Records played with Victor Needles-th- ere

is no other way to get the unequaled Victor tone.

her mother and do not allow the. debu-
tante tor have a card of her own during
her first year.. In society. It Is sup-
posed thnt she will not pay formal vis- -

Its alone. But this effort to suppress,
even In theory, the tndpppndenre of the
American girl, seems rather absurd. It
Is, of course, convenient and economl
cal to use a single card for. mother and
daughters. When there are several they
may be describe as "The Mleses
Jones." or the eldest "may call herself

! "Miss .Smith." the others giving their
Christian names. But If we are to be
Strict In these matters we must re-
member that the title "Miss Smith" be-

longs of right to the oldest unmarted
daughter of the eldest branch of a fam-
ily. Hence' in the oae of an aunt and
niece or of two cousins living; In .the
same town, only one can properly have
"Miss Smith on her card. Sisters may
have a Visiting' card engraved "The
Misses Splits."

Nicknames have gone out of fashion
It sometimes happens that a girl has
been - christeneid "Mollie" or. "Bessie."
It la really a? misfortune to be with-
out a serious name, i Pet terms are
all right In the family circle or among
Intimate friends, but no one wants to
go through life labelled like a doll or
a lapdog. We therefore dvlse girl
who do not possess a suitable name to
adopt Qne for ordinary use. For sign-
ing business papers the baptismal name
Is the only legal one.

A professional woman puts her title
jott her visaing card as a man does. A
physician calls herself . ,

Dr. Florence Montgomery,
and a' minister.

Reverend Anna Thompson.
A business woman may find it coa-- J

venient to have a business card In ad-

dition to that used for visiting. The
former may be printed, the latter should
always be engraved. The address Is
usually put in the right hand, the day
at home In the left hand corner.

What Others Say
. Bachelor, DelL

Dell stands alone, aye, ell alone,
, Like a soul's metaphorlo text

80 pure and grand, alone he stands,
Admiring the charming sex;

And ladles oft have set their cap.
Just scores and scores of times;

There sweetest smile falling to beguile
Is why the wljd --"world whines.

Some think they know, and say lt'a so,
Unless he wins and woos.

Atheaven's gate, he will have, to wait
Who paddles his own canoe.

When time has rolled and Dell grows old
..' lie will be a terrible fright
The same it would be. It seems to me,

If he married like Uncle Ike.
For Dell Is free, yes, fancy free.

While Ike has children eleven
And four are boy with rollicking noise,

And of girls there's seven.
And if a roueh set, then don't forget

That Ike will have earned high, heaven
And even If nice and free from pll vice.

He will be worried to death by. the
' - eleven. "
' ' A READER.

. 20th Century Girl.
We have read the tales of O. Sf. .

Which are published many ar day,
And they are certainly heavy ones

That is all that I can say.

She thinks a man is not a man.
Because he take" a beer,

And that Is why I call on her
To make her stories clear.

If Darra More was like her o
In. any form or wiy. - .

The people that are Joumalers
Would have something to say.

I take It she is working
Jn an office close and stuffy.

But- - that-hfts- n't anything te do
Wlth making her eo hut fy.

A man can't live up td her rule, r

Unles there be a wife,
And that Is what w all can't have '

With our 19th century lire.

Please O. M. P. do this for us.
Tou will never forttet the day.

Do bring us all together '

in your win century way.
B. I B.

TAFT TO GIVE PRE-LENTE- N

BAtLTTO ARMY AND NAVY'

A TtTnltei Preis teased Wlre.
Washington, Teb. 20. On the eve of

the Lenten season President and Mrs.
Taft will hold the last of the state re
ceptions at the White House tonight
with pfftcew of the army and navy as
the guests. '.

It will be as usual a brilliant function,
since the military and naval attaches of
the various embassies will be present In
their gayest uniforms, contrasting with
the' more somber garb of the American
officers. ' .

Husband's Hair
Horri About It, Madam, Is It

FallingOutbr Growing
Thin? Don't Lose It.

Most; husbands are careless regarding
their hair many are skeptical regard-
ing hair tonics, restorers and the like.

It is only when
S'. their hair comes

out' in ' combs
full that they
really sit J up
and take notice,

If ; your hus-
bands ha 1 r is
falling; if he
has dandruff or

scalp Itch, dod't let it make a baldhead
of him., get a ,40 cent bottle of PARI-
SIAN 8AOE today, rub it on his hair
every night until dandruff goes, hair
stops falling and the new growth ap-
pears. Then use it every other nlg-h-t un-
til the hair is thick and abundant. PAR-
ISIAN ,8AQK is a delightful refreshing
hair dressing for men, women and chil-
dren. It will do as advertised, or your
money back. Girl with' Auburn hair .on
every carton and bottle. Sold by Wood-e-

Clarke & Co., and dealers every-
where..

Get the Original and Genuine

MALTED nil LEI
Ths Foed-drln- k for AH Acs.

FprHarits,InaEds,aridGowmi
t'ure Wutniion,up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nuranff moUier arid the aired,
Rich rnilk mailed grajn in powder form

A quick lunch prepared In a minute,
TdcnoiuktiiAikfcrHOIiUCX'S.
lint in Any fJilk Trad

IkWHERE THEY DANCE-B-y Darra More

WHOLESALE

"Pigs are hetter protected by our gov-

ernment than people. If anything
alls a hog cholera or calic a gov-- ;
ernment expert visits hlm. Bjt there

' Is no federal Inspection oMhe- - health
ofaur oMidrn," Such is tha-xpin- -

lon of Mrs. Winifred Harper Cooley
of New York, national president of
the Associated Clubs of Domestic
science. Mrs. Cooley advocates that
there should be established a national
health bureau whose head should be
a member of the cabinet whose duty
It would be to superintend the cats
of the public health.

Mrs. Moore's brother, L. K. Moore, East
Fourteenth and Wasco., streets.

,. .

. Frederick V. Holman was registered
at the Palace In aa Francisco the lat-
ter part of last week. Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Peeples of Portland are also
guests In San Francisco at the Stewart,

- e
Mr. and Mrs. It N. Eley of Salem

are the guests Of Mrs. Eleys sister,
Ules violet Mynatt

Girls' Visiting Cards
Present Fashion Tends to Thick
- er Cardboard and Old English
' Type and Block' Letters.

Written' by The Journal by Florence
; .. Howe Hall.

cardboard now In use Is of

THE thickness, v,The very thin
popular a little while ago,

the advantage of taking up
very little room in the card

case and of weighing very little. ut
they were too easily bent

.OId Enellsh tyte and blnek tttra
are fashionable at the present moment
script is now ana always in good taste.
Many seocla nrefer it humnu t -

simple and unostentatious and never
gves out ox lasnion.

Old Enrlish Is bv ru th mna
pensive style. In the beginning, ai com
plicated letters take more time to en
grave man piain. ones. Borne station-
ers charge three time mnrh en.
It as for script, block type oostlng twice
as mucn as tne last-nam-

ed.
' The let-

tering Should be of medium else, neitheramii' i
gularlty la disliked by those who fol-
low conventional rules.

The card of a nnn ni.is smaller than that of a married wo-
man and neaj-I- y square. Girls who are

planted from their' nadve soil and putdon In th miiBt. .
, w ulubq, auu, inMwto. environment--C.T

"r waits or a two-ste- p

ffi ?fUm9 taus,c n1 other young
age and hopes.

That ts why they venture into the
Km J? hla-- '! W. the

Rnd the,r "lnvoiuntarlly
v In acoord with Itsrhythm. They see the lights and theireyes glisten. And, they follow thecall But the sighing and the call lanot limited to our stranger-yout- h. Thereare countless eitv .km...

station in Ufa has shut the door' upon
iuiu oompanionsmpthan that which they can pick up Inthe street -

In Chlcarn. thfiT MtrnrnlT.
of youth. There they know what thecall of the blood for frollo and dancemeans. - And they are hastening tn m.answer. Trinity Episcopal church at
Twenty-eixt- h street and Mlohigan ave-
nue has opened its oors to those whowant to mingle socially. A dance hallWftWeftgdS-feerwtd-e haiTBeen"
built on the flrt fii f .v.- - iuhouse, and every Tuesday eveein
those whose friends are few and whose
entertainment limits
oome and-mak- e merry. The church hasgiven its. house orer to the youth ms a
vio.i mora, a romping ground. Danc-ing IS bUt OH Of th ami. .....- -- .MuviouU UiV--vidod. .

Kot onlv dn thov a n a. H .V. - .1.. v- 111 uii vuurcnIn Chicago, but they also dance In thepublic schools. ; It is not a part of thecourse taught; it Is merely an incident.- .v1iB m i,nai craving in young peo--
PlO for lov.. dlvnrntnn lri- - i i" ' UlCIBI OUIUUIbuildings are open at night for what

inmcu TieienDornoort hullo" t
'social centnm " Th... --i '

malnUlned without charge and under
mo ouyur vision OI teaenere. - The pleas
ure loving, whether In or out of school,may attend these dune onA i

menta There are chaneron i.structions are to bo as lnoonspicuousas la comcatlhl with
..Lveybod,, hv!n.g. a geod tlma

ar!n ar 10 hav hat theywant said the president of the "boardof education of Chicago. 'They , aretolng to be allowed to do' mrttiir.they please that does not violate thelaw. Thev mav rat n n
tertalnment they wish danoee, theat- -

of eduoatlon, together with certain phil-
anthropic cltlsens,. wiU provide amuse-ment. ,

f. And It is claimed that the' meeting ofine desires of thosa whn a

lH111 ? them und Proper
in me greatest step inadvice that Chicago has taken In a

v,u'tlm' Ther! churchesana . ...vn. ... .

Jl Vvn4; what bttr could theyerve than to be turned over to theneeds of youth?

T..-CIrr- l' . tnd J"Pce of "St
r. l"'a oarices are being held In

naii, Milwaukee. There, thedances are being InsUtuted br the
hleh Is reeamled aa m tnthi.i to youtit -- Th. h.--u ";rrr'" "r

preparing to tn I7..

the children of the parish. '

Victor Machines
Records and Supplies

SIXTH AND MORRISON STS., OPP.
- POSTOFFICE.

A Modish Tailored Costume in
Mauve Cheviot

Written for The Journal by Cora,
Moore.

IS always discouraging to have
winter tailored costume giveITout before the spring models have

been fairly launched. The stock of
gowns one may replenlshreeeure in

the knowledge that the new ones will
be good also for the coming season, but
a, tailored sut that will be of sufficient
warmth to alternate with the fur coat
and still not too heavy to be comfort
able for even the first days of spring
presents a perplexing problem.

Cheviot of substantial texture, per
haps, comes as near a solution as any
thing, and in the sketch la suggested a
model in mauve ' that is attractive.

The skirt which toucheo all around,
Is draped a little at .the side .where there
is no seam, but three decorative but-
tons to hold the folds in. plaoe.

The coat like so many of the spring
models,-slop- es from the fronts that
reach barely to the hip line, away to
the side sections, which are cut In one
and which meet the fronts under the
arms, buttons again being; ranged
alongside This back sec-

tion jogs down an inch or two below the
fronts and finishes square across, al-

though the corners are rounded. The
"

fastening. started' at the bust pur
sues a diagonal line down to the left
aide- - eeem;"" r- - .

' r
Every outfit In addition te the res

ulatlon trotteur suit should Include at
least one of these semi-tailor- cos
tumes, which are appropriate for so
many afternoon occasions where the or-
dinary street suit Is not to be consid-
ered. One sees them in such a variety
of materials.

PERSONALS
General Charles S. Warren, a politi

cian and prominent citizen of Butte,
and wife are registered at the Multno
mah.-'- . ':.

. Claude' Nasberg, a prominent busi
ness man of Marshfleld and wife, are
guests at the Multnomah.

J. R. Nolera, a wine merchant of San
Francisco, and wife are guests at the
Multnomah. ,

W. fc. Cennon, Pacific coast manager.
for Armour ft CoH is at the Multnomah
from Chicago.

A. O. Brlnckerhoff, manager for the
Carlton Mercantile Co., of Carlton, Or
and Wife are guests at the Multno-
mah

"
"".

'
!

Dr. W. A. Barrett and wife of Al
bany, Or., are registered at the Mult

' ' ' ' "nomah, v

W. W, Phillips, a banker of West
Stay-ton-

, Or anerwlfe arenroests utrthe
Multnomah; .

- . ' .
James Dcmpsey, a prominent lumber

man of Spokane, is registered at the
Multnomah.

Robert B. Mantel), the actor, and
wife are registered at the Multnomah
from New l'ork.

Dan J. Moore, the hotel proprietor of
Seaside, is registered at the Portland.

Rev. J. Leonard Levy, a prominent
rabbi of Pittsburg, Pa., la a guest at
the Portland. 7

Mrs. Alexander Balllie and daughter,
Miss Marian Bafllle, prominent In Ta-rn-

anil Portland society, are auests
at the Portland. Mr. BalilJe Is thrf
Tacoma manager for Balfour, Guthrie
ft CO. .

Dr. L. Q. Simon and wife of Sidney,
N. C, are. registered, at the . Portland.

R. H. Goddard. a tlmberman of La
Crosse,, 'ls., and wife are guests at
the Portland.. .

H. J. Overturf, a prominent citizen
of Bend, is a guest at the Portland. ;

Mrs. T.'W. London, wife of a prom
inent business man of Vancouver, B.
C, and daughter are , guests at the
Portland. -

J. F. McNaught of Hermisten, Or , a
stockralser, Is a guest at the Port
land: . ' ; : -

Arthur iMoCreery and A. W. Peters,
fruitgrowers of Hood River, are guests
at th Portland.

.William A. Larkins, a building con-
tractor of San Francisco, Is a guest at
the Portland! ' '

Robert A. Koontz, a realty broker of
Spokane, is a guest at the Portland. Ills
wife Is ill at a local hospital. .

Harry D. Evans, a merchant of Au-
rora, "Or., is registered at the Perkins.

H. O. Perry, a merchanf of fiuhnyslde,
Wash., is registered at tRe Perkins. ;

"George I. Thompson, chief . clerk at
the Perkins, has returned to his post
of duty after a four weeks' Vacation.
' J. W. Hall. representative of the
Santa &e railroad, is a guest at the
Perkins from Albuquerque. . , :;

Ernest Samuel and E. M. Holmari,
fruitrabiers of Hood River, .are guests
at the Perkins.

J. H. Raley, he well known attorr
n?y of Pendlqton, Is registered at the
Perkins. - '

f Attorney Oeneial A' M.""Ciawford"t8
regristered at the Imperial from Salem,

James M. Kyle, a prominent business

ALL THE NEW VICTOR RECORDS
ALL THE NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS

ALL THE NEW EDISON RECORDS
kJPMAn-OcuLntwjalesroomsio-
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The Nation's Largest Dealers,

Graves Music Cb.

, Written for The Journal,
has long been reoognised

healthful diversion,DANCING along the proper
It . is exercise that Is

- especially desirable for young
people. It is diversion that the boys
and girls wto come from the smaller
towns to the city miss, and miss piti-
fully. What sunshine is to the flower,'
a dance is to the youth of the small

.town. ,:.:.'
Many of our young people :come from

the country and the smaller towns ad-
jacent to Portland. - That Is one reason
they sre lonely. They have been trans--

RS.GREATON'S

AWFUL

:j experience
I it ni mm.

During Change of Life How
Lydia . Pinkham't Vege-

table Compound Made
' Her aWeUWoman. .

Tatlck, Mass. "I cannot express
what I went through during the change
. .HUM.. III .... I m me Deiore 1 inea'

Lvdia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound. I was in such
a nervous condition
I could not keep still
My limbs were cold,
I had creepy sensa-
tions, and I could not
sleep nights. I was
finally told by two
physicians that I also,
had a tumor. I reaJ

one day of the wwjdqirful cures made by'
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-pou- nd

and decided to try it, and it has
made me a well woman. My neighbors
end friends declare it has worked a mir-
acle for me. v Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -'

table Compound is worth its weight in

f lJ for women during this perod of lfe. '

If it will help dthers you may publish my,
letter." Mrs. Mariok Sweet Grea-70-

No. 1 Jefferson St, Natick, Mass.

Clange of life" Is one of the most
critical periods of woman's existence.
Yomea everywhere should remember
tliiit there is no other remedy known to

, f successfully carry women through
tl.'.s trying period M Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. -- )

If too wantfcpeHal adTlce write to
- era f I I. "Stf .Jl.l n aj j j:a tm nnaoara meuicine 1,0. (conn

ii'stlau Lyna, M,ass. r Tour letter will
1 a ,..4.r radt and aaswered-ev-- e
v. ;r.'u aai licla la ttriet coafldmc&

' 111 Fourth Street.
Direct Factory Agents.

"
.

. - AND RECORDS. ' "V
'

Why not come to Headquarters?
Most Complete Stock on the Coast. "

v VICTROLAS ,

FROM $15.00 UPWARD

SOLD UPON
y-y- ::fy

VICTOR

; . - "NEW LOCATION : --
.

r
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